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Role of Saccharomyces cerevisiae Rapl protein in Tyl and 
Tyl-mediated transcription

William M. Gray and Jan S. Fassler

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa

Binding sites for the transcription factor Rapl are widespread in the yeast genome. With respect 
to many, but not all, genes, Raplp has an apparent activation function. Whether Rapl is itself 
a transcriptional activator, or whether it is in some way required for activation by additional fac
tors, is not clear. We have identified a previously unrecognized Raplp binding site in the internal 
regulatory region of Tyl elements. We demonstrate that this site is capable of binding Rapl in 
vitro and that, in vivo, Raplp plays an important regulatory role in Tyl and Tyl-mediated adjacent 
gene expression. Our data suggest that in Tyl elements, maximal levels of iL4P/-mediated acti
vation depend on the formation of a complex with Mcml, an independent DNA-binding protein 
that functions in transcription as well as in DNA replication, and with a third factor, IBF, previously 
identified as a binding activity with a site situated between the Raplp and Mcmlp binding sites 
in this region of Tyl elements.

Rap l is a m ultifunctional DNA-binding pro- 
. tein with binding sites in the prom oters 
of a large num ber of unrelated genes (Shore 

and Nasmyth, 1987; Shore et al., 1987; Buch- 
man et al., 1988; Buchman et al., 1988; H urd 
and Roberts, 1989; H enry et al., 1990). Studies 
of hybrid Rapl derivatives in which RAP1 se
quences are fused to heterologous DNA bind
ing motifs have shown that the Rapl protein 
contains regions capable of transcriptional ac
tivation (Hardy et al., 1992). It is presum ed that 
R aplp  plays the role of a transcriptional acti
vator in regulating the expression of most genes 
with prom oters containing Rapl binding sites. 
R aplp has an apparently distinct silencing func
tion; specific m utations in the RAP1 gene re
sult in derepression of silent mating type loci 
(Hardy et al., 1992). M utations in the RAP1 gene 
also affect telomere length, due to the presence

of telomeric Rapl binding sites (Lustig et al., 
1990).

Studies of a Rapl binding site at the HIS4 
locus suggest another possible function for Rapl 
protein. In the HIS4 promoter, the Rapl b ind
ing site overlaps one of the major binding sites 
for the transcriptional activator, Gcn4. U nder 
standard in vitro conditions, Rapl but not Gcn4 
binding can be detected. At high Gcn4 concen
trations (in vitro), Rapl protein is com peted 
from  its binding site. In vivo, a functional Rapl 
binding site is required for GCA4-mediated ac
tivity as well as for BAS1 and iMS2-mediated 
basal expression of the HIS4 gene in vivo (Arndt 
and Fink, 1986; Devlin et al., 1991). C om pari
sons of micrococcal nuclease sensitivity of HIS4 
prom oter derivatives containing or lacking a 
Rapl binding site led to the suggestion of a role 
for Rapl in establishm ent or m aintenance of
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a chrom atin configuration permissive for the 
binding of the factors that allow regulated HIS4 
expression (Devlin et al., 1991). It is possible 
that all RAP1 -mediated transcriptional activa
tion is the indirect result of a requirem ent for 
R ap lp  in chrom atin clearance. Alternatively, 
Rapl may have distinct roles in transcriptional 
activation that vary with the locus.

M olecular analysis of sequences adjacent to 
the block II Tyl enhancer region (Fig. 1; Errede 
et al., 1985) revealed sequence homology to a 
consensus Rapl binding site. To investigate the 
use of this Rapl binding site and its potential

significance in regulation of Ty and adjacent 
gene expression, we have examined this region 
of a Tyl elem ent in three different contexts: in 
isolation, in combination with neighboring se
quence elements, and as part of an intact Tyl 
element. O ur studies reveal that the Tyl Rapl 
binding site is capable of binding Raplp, that 
Rapl binding has a role in activating Tyl and Tyl- 
m ediated adjacent gene transcription, and that 
RAP1 -mediated activation of Tyl-mediated tran
scription is tied to the presence and function 
of the positive transcription factor Mcml, as 
well as to an uncharacterized DNA-binding pro-
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Figure 1. Details of the block II and adjacent region o f the Ty61 element. A. Location o f the block II sequences 
within the Ty element. The arrows drawn in the term inal repeats (5) indicate the direction o f transcription o f the 
element. The prom oter for Ty transcription is located in the leftmost repeat. The arrows drawn beneath the Ty 
elem ent and the adjacent LYS2 gene indicate the direction o f Ty and LYS2 transcription. The first 1,000 bases of 
the Ty elem ent are drawn to scale; the rem ainder o f the 5.9 kb element is condensed. The H pa I-Sau3A fragment 
(below) illustrates the relationships between restriction fragments D, H, and I. B. Sequence of the H pa I-  
Sau3A fragm ent D. Sequence similarities are indicated. Abbreviations: SV40, similarity to the enhancer core region 
from within the SV40 72-bp repeats; P, similarity to the consensus Mcml binding site; diploid, similarity to the 
al/a2 control sequence or its com plement; IBF, region protected by an unknown factor, here designated I binding 
factor; RAP1, similarity to the consensus R aplp  binding site.
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tein whose binding site is situated adjacent to 
the Mcml binding site and overlaps that of Rapl.

Materials and methods 

Strains

Yeast strains used in these studies are listed in 
Table 1. All strains are from our collection or 
were constructed for this work, unless o ther
wise indicated. The mcml-1 m utation was in tro
duced into our strain background by crosses 
with strain SY1433 (RM9-2C from L. Bruhn and
G. Sprague; Passmore et al., 1988). The rapl-1, 
rapl-2, and rapl-5 m utations were constructed 
in vitro (Kurtz and Shore, 1991) and introduced 
into our strain background by crosses with 
strains YDS409 and YDS410 (from S. Kurtz and
D. Shore). The rapl-100 m utation was isolated 
by M. Breitenbach and introduced into our 
strain background by crosses with strain DG175 
(from D. Geisman and K. Tatchell).

Media and genetic procedures
All m edia were prepared as described by Sher
m an et al. (1978) and included synthetic com 
plete m edia (SC) lacking one or m ore specific 
amino acids and rich m edia (YPD). Plasmids

Table 1. Yeast strains.

Strain Genotype (Source)0
JF819 MATa ura3-52 Iys2-1286 his4-917 Ieu2-1
JF820 MATa ura3-52 Iys2-1288 his4-917 Ieu2-1
JF I019 MATa sptl3-l ura3-52 Iys2-1288 his4-917 ieu2-3,112 
] FI 096 MATa mcm l-1b ura3-52 leu2-3f 112 his4-917 
|FI 165 MATa ra p l-lb ura3-l his4-917 Ieu2-1 trpl-1 ade2-l 
JF1166 MATa rap1-2b Iys2-1288 his4-917 Ieu2-1 ade2-l 
JF1167 MATa rapl-2b 2 ura3-l his4-917 ieu2-3f 112 trpl-1 

ade2-1
JF1170 MATa rapl-5b ura3-1 Iys2-1288 his4-917 \eu2-1 

ade2-l
JF1171 MATa rap1-5b ura3-l teu2-3,112 his4-917 trpl-1 

ade2-1
JF1175 MATa spt13-1 rap1-2ura3-l leu2-3,112 trpl-1 his4-917 
JF1179 MATa spt13-l rapl-S his4-917 ura3-1 Ieu2-3,112 

trpl-1
J FI 206 MATa sptl 3-203::TRPl his4-917 Iys2-1288 Ieu2 

ura3-52 trp1A1
GA127 MATa his3-11,15 trpl-1 leu2-3,112 ura3-l ade2-1 

mcmlA::LEU2 pom beADHI-MCM 1-98::URA3 
(G. Ammerer)

GA129 MATa his3-!1, 15 trpl-1 teu2-3f 112 ura3-1 ade2-l

0 Strains are from our laboratory collection unless otherwise in
dicated.
b See Materials and Methods.
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were introduced into appropriate  strains by 
LiAc-based transform ation (Ito et al., 1983).

Tyl fragments

For amplification, Tyl fragm ent D (originally 
isolated from the Ty61 elem ent in pGS5; Sim- 
chen et al., 1984; Fassler and W inston, 1989; 
Yu and Fassler, 1993) was subcloned into the 
Sma I site of a pUC19 plasmid derivative in 
which the EcoR I site had been previously con
verted to an Xho I site. Fragment D was released 
for fu rther subcloning by digestion with Xho I 
plus Sal I. The Taq I site in the pUC19 fragment 
D subclone was subsequently converted to an 
Xho I site to facilitate the subcloning of frag
m ent I. Subcloning of fragment H has been p re
viously described (Yu and Fassler, 1993).

Plasmids
One or m ore copies of a restriction fragm ent 
containing the Tyl Rapl binding site and ad
jacen t sequences were cloned into the unique 
Xho I site of the UAS-less reporter plasm id 
pLG670Z (Guarente and Ptashne, 1981), to 
create CYCl-lacZ fusion derivatives with Tyl- 
derived UAS sequences. Tyl fragments were 
also substituted for the CYC1 UAS in vector 
pLGA312 (Guarente and Ptashne, 1981). The 
construct pLGA312 is a derivative of the CYC1- 
lacZ vector pLG669Z (Guarente and Ptashne, 
1981), from which 1.5 kb of CYC1 sequence up 
stream of the CYC1 UAS have been deleted. 
Orientation and num ber of inserts in each clone 
were assessed by DNA sequence analysis. A CYC1 
p rim er (sequence: 5'-CACCAGTGAGACGGGC 
AAC-3') was used for this purpose.

Construction of plasmid YCpIys2-61Z has 
been described previously (Fassler and W ins
ton, 1989). In the present study, this plasm id 
was introduced into wild-type, rapl, and mcml 
m utant strains to evaluate the role of the Rapl 
and Mcml proteins in Ty and adjacent gene 
expression.

Probes for N orthern  (RNA) hybridization 
analysis were lacZ, a Pst I fragm ent isolated from 
plasmid pMC187l (Casadaban et al., 1983); LYS2, 
an EcoR V to Eag I fragment from plasmid FB119 
(F. Winston); Tyl, a Hind III-Eag I fragment from 
plasm id B161 (R. Surosky, B.-K. Tye, and G. R. 
Fink, unpublished data); and DED1, a Pst I -  
BamH I fragm ent isolated from plasm id 
JH(L)122 (J. H irschm an and F. Winston).
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Plasmid pBG51, containing a Rapl protein 
of novel length, was constructed to facilitate the 
positive identification of R aplp  in particular 
D N A -protein complexes. pBG51 was con
structed by the in-frame deletion of an internal 
438 bp BstB I-PpuM  I fragm ent from plasmid 
D943 (D. Shore), followed by subcloning of the 
RAP1 gene derivative into the 2 \i plasmid 
YEp24. The resulting Rapl protein is shortened 
by 146 aa; nevertheless, plasm id pBG51 is 
capable of complementing the tem perature- 
sensitive phenotype of rapl mutants. The mobil
ity of DNA complexes containing this truncated 
Rapl protein is distinct from the mobility of 
complexes containing the natural Rapl protein.

Site-directed mutagenesis
A ppropriate Xho I-Sal I fragments were sub
cloned into a modified pGEM5Zf vector (Pro- 
mega) in which the EcoR V site was converted 
into an Xho I site using Xho I linkers. Single- 
stranded uracil-containing tem plate was p re
pared essentially by standard procedures (Kunkel 
et al., 1987). A single mutagenic oligonucleo
tide containing a convenient restriction endo
nuclease recognition site was annealed to the 
tem plate and extended in the presence of de- 
oxyribonucleotides, T4 DNA polymerase, and 
T4 DNA ligase. Transformants were screened 
by restriction analysis for the presence of the 
new sequence. W here indicated, the sequence 
was confirmed by using additional oligonucle
otides as prim ers in standard dideoxy sequenc
ing reactions. The mutagenized fragments, I*R, 
D*R, D*p, and D*1, containing m utations in 
either the Raplp (R), M cmlp (P), or IBF (I) b ind
ing sites, were subcloned into the pLG670Z or 
pLGA312 reporter plasmids for functional 
analysis. The sequences of the oligonucleotides 
used to generate binding site m utations are 
given in Table 2.

Quantitative RNA and DNA hybridization 
analysis
M ethods for preparation and analysis of RNA 
were as described previously (Fassler and W ins
ton, 1988). Yeast DNA was prepared as described 
by Hoffman and W inston (1987) with m inor 
modifications. Southern hybridization condi
tions (50% formamide, 42°C) were as p re
scribed in the Nytran manual. W here quanti
tation was necessary, several exposures were 
prepared  with preflashed film and a single in-

Table 2. Oligonucleotide sequences.

consensus P 
Tyl P
P* oligonucleotide

5' T T C C T A A T  jNGGNN 3' 
5' G A C T T T C C A A A T T G G G T T A A A  3' 
3' C T G A A A T T T T T A A C C C A A T T T  5'

consensus RBS 
Ty1 RBS
R* oligonucleotide

5' c c A C C C A N N C A J c 3' 
5' C A G T A A A C G G A A A A C C C G T A C G T C  3' 
3' G T C A T T T G C C T T T T C G A A A T G C A G  5'

H3 site

Tyl IBF site 
1* oligonucleotide

5' C C A A T C T C G G T G G T A  3' 
3' G C T T C G A A C C A C C A T  5'

RAP1 Tyl 
RAP1 TEF2 
P PAL

5' T C G A G  A A A A C C C G T A C G T C A G  C 3' 
5' TCGAG T G C A C C C A C A C A T T  C 3' 
5' T C G A G  T T T C C T A A T T A G G A A A  C 3'

tensification screen. After densitometry, peaks 
were weighed and normalized to expression of 
the DED1 gene.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assays
Procedures for making yeast extracts, pro- 
tein-DNA binding reactions, and electropho
retic fractionation of complexes were described 
previously (Company et al., 1988) with modifi
cations (Yu and Fassler, 1993). Extracts were pre
pared from log phase cultures grown at 30°C 
with the exception of rapl-1 cultures, which were 
grown at room tem perature and shifted to 37°C 
for 12 hours where indicated. These incubation 
conditions were previously shown to eliminate 
the binding activity of the Rapl-1 protein (Kurtz 
and Shore, 1991). Binding buffer was 5 mM Tris- 
acetate (pH 7.9), 50 mM potassium-acetate, 1 
mM magnesium-acetate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 
5% glycerol. 2-4 |ug of yeast extract and 2 ng 
poly(dl-dC) were routinely added to 20 \il b ind
ing reactions. Reactions were incubated at 30 °C 
for 15 m inutes to allow protein-D NA complex 
formation. Specific com petitor DNA was added 
to 50-fold m olar excess.

DNA probes were isolated as restriction frag
ments (see plasmids above) or were synthetic 
oligonucleotides containing Xho I cohesive ends 
(Table 2). Radiolabeled DNA fragments were gen
erated for use as probes by treatm ent with E. 
coli DNA polymerase large subunit and deoxy- 
ribonucleotides, including [a32P]dCTP. 0.2 ng 
of labeled probe were added to each reaction.

Gels for resolving protein-D NA complexes 
contained 4% polyacrylamide (29:1) in TBE 
buffer (89 mM Tris, 89 mM borate, 2.4 mM
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EDTA; pH 8.0). Gels were prerun  for 20 m in
utes at 150 V. Complexes were resolved after 
electrophoresis for 1 hour at 175 V.

(3-galactosidase assays

Yeast protein extracts were prepared by glass 
bead lysis from cultures grown at 30 °C and har
vested at a density of 1 x 107 cells/ml as de
scribed previously (Company et al., 1988). Protein 
concentration was determined using the Bradford 
assay (Bio-Rad). A single preparation of bovine 
serum albumin (Promega) was used to construct 
standard protein curves. Pgalactosidase activi
ties were calculated in Miller units (Miller, 1972). 
Due to fluctuations in absolute activities in mea
surem ents of transform ants on different days, 
activities were normalized to the activity of an 
ACTl-lacZ fusion gene (Yu and Fassler, 1993) ex
pressed in wild-type cells and m easured in each 
experiment. Activities for each construct are 
the average of three to fifteen different trans
formants. Standard deviations did not exceed 
30% of the average normalized value.

Synthetic oligonucleotides
Synthetic oligonucleotides were prepared by
C. Olson with an Applied Biosystems DNA syn
thesizer (Department of Biological Sciences, 
University of Iowa). Both strands of the sequence 
were synthesized for use in cloning experiments 
or for use as probe in electrophoretic mobility 
shift experiments. Annealing and cloning were 
accom plished as previously described (Yu and 
Fassler, 1993). Sequences of synthetic oligonu
cleotides used in these studies are shown in 
Table 2.

Results

The Tyl enhancer region contains multiple 
binding sites, including a putative RAP1 
binding site
Insertion of Ty transposable elements of yeast 
into the 5' noncoding regions of genes can re
sult in either inactivation or cell type-dependent 
activation of adjacent gene expression (Errede 
et al., 1980; Roeder et al., 1980; W illiamson et 
al., 1981; Eibel and Philippsen, 1984; Simchen 
et al., 1984). M utational and m olecular analyses 
of Tyl and Ty2 elements indicate that multiple 
internal cis-acting regions contribute to these 
regulatory effects (Errede et al., 1985; Roeder
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et al., 1985; Liao et al., 1987). In Tyl elements, 
one such region is the block II sequence orig
inally identified by its homology to the enhancer 
o f the DNA tum or virus SV40 (Errede et al.,
1985). The block II region of Tyl elements is 
contained within a 112 bp H pa I-Sau3A frag
m ent designated fragm ent D (Company and Er
rede, 1987), which includes the binding sites 
for a m inim um  of four factors (Fig. 1). A cen
tral Taq I site subdivides D into two halves, which 
have been designated H and I (Fig. 1).

Analysis of the H fragment revealed the pres
ence of a functional Mcml binding, or P, site 
(Company and Errede, 1988; Errede, 1993). It 
has been shown previously that the P site alone 
is capable of activating transcription (Company 
and Errede, 1988; Yu and Fassler, 1993). Multi- 
m erization of this site increased the activation 
of a reporter gene seven- to eightfold (Company 
and Errede, 1988), and m utations in the SPT13 
(GAL11) gene result in fu rther increases in 
P site-mediated activation (Yu and Fassler, 1993).

We show here that fragm ent I (Fig. 1) also 
has transcriptional activity (Fig. 2). This activ
ity was high when fragm ent I was present in 
single copy in either orientation, and was in
creased 4.6-fold when three copies of the frag
m ent were present in the pLG670Z vector. 
Oddly, in the pLG670Z vector, the activity of 
fragm ent I exceeded the activity of the intact 
fragm ent D. (This point is further considered 
in the Discussion.) Previous DNase I footprint
ing dem onstrated the presence of an uniden
tified factor bound to sequences in fragment 
I (Company and Errede, 1988; Fig. 1). For con
venience, we have tentatively designated this pre
viously unnam ed footprinting activity IBF (I 
binding factor). In addition to the IBF site, frag
m ent I contains 85% (11/13) identity to a con
sensus R aplp  binding site.

Role of Raplp in Ty and adjacent gene 
expression

The presence of a putative R aplp  binding site 
in Tyl elements suggested that RAP1 m ight con
tribu te to the regulation of Ty elements and/or 
the expression of genes adjacent to Ty elements. 
Two genetic observations support this conten
tion. Strains carrying the his4-917 Ty2 insertion 
m utation in the prom oter of the HIS4 gene 
(Roeder et al., 1980) exhibit a tight His- pheno
type (Fig. 3, top panel, A) due to reduced tran
scription of the HIS4 gene. In his4-917 m utants,
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Figure 2. (3-galactosidase activities o f Tyl fragm ent I and D and H clones in the pLG670Z and the pLGA312 vectors. 
Vector pLG670Z contains a unique Xho I cloning site 250 bp upstream  from the CYCl ATG. 1.5 kb of CYCl prom oter 
sequence are present upstream  of the cloning site. Transcription starts at the norm al CYCl initiation sites. pLGA312 
differs from pLG670Z only in the absence of the 1.5 kb o f CYCl sequence upstream  of the Xho I cloning site. O rien 
tation of I and D inserts are illustrated. The I*R and D*R fragments contain a m utation in the RAP1 binding site; 
the D*p and D*1 fragments contain m utations in the Mcml and IBF binding sites, respectively (Table 2). p- 
galactosidase activity for each construct was m easured at 30°C and is presented as relative units (r.u.) in which 
the activity of each construct was norm alized to expression (see Materials and M ethods for additional details) from 
plasm id pGY63 carrying an ACTl-lacZ fusion gene m easured in the wild-type strain according to the following for-
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A

- Lys, 30 UC complete, 30 ° C

Figure 3. Effect o f rapl m utations on the his4-917 Ty insertion m utation and on Ty-mediated gene expression. Top: 
phenotype of the his4-917 Ty insertion m utation in wild-type cells (A); suppression by the rapl-2 and rapl-5 m utants 
(B); and inhibition of s/^fi-m ediated suppression of his4-917 by the same m utations (C, D). Strains were streaked 
on SC-His and SC com plete plates and incubated at 30°C for 8-10 days. sptl3-l, JF1019; wild-type, JF820; rapl-2, 
JF1167; rapl-5, JF1170; sptl3-l rapl-2, JF1175; sptl3-l rapl-5, JF1179. Bottom: phenotype of the lys2-61 insertion m u
tation at 30°C in wild-type (A) and rapl m utants (B) carrying the YCpIys2-61Z plasmid. Strains were streaked on 
SC-Lys and SC com plete plates and incubated at 30°C for approxim ately 7 days. Wild-type, JF820; sptl3-A, JF1206; 
rapl-2, JF1167; rapl-5, JF1170. All strains carry the lys2-128S insertion m utation, which renders them  phenotypically 
Lys- in the absence of the p Iys2-61Z plasmid. U, T, and I in the diagrams of his4-917 and lys2-61 Ty insertion m u
tations signify the UAS, TATA, and initiation sites of the adjacent gene, respectively.

the 6 kb Ty element is located between the HIS4 
transcription initiation site and TATA, displac
ing and rendering nonfunctional all upstream  
regulatory inform ation, including the Gcn4p, 
Raplp, and Basl/2p recognition elements. Sup
pressor of Ty insertion m utations (spt), such as 
sptl3 , restore transcription to the HIS4 gene and 
confer a His+ phenotype (Fig. 3, top panel, C) 
by affecting transcriptional signals within the 
Ty element. W hen rapl m utations were in tro
duced into his4-917 backgrounds, a weak His+

phenotype was observed (Fig. 3, top panel, B). 
Hence, rapl m utants showed a weak Spt pheno
type. Adjacent gene expression was previously 
found to be stim ulated in some situations in 
which Ty transcription is dim inished (Winston 
et al., 1984). The effect o f rapl m utations on 
adjacent gene expression suggested the possi
bility that RAP1 may normally contribute pos
itively to Ty transcription.

We fu rther found that rapl m utations in ter
fered with norm al suppression by sptl3  muta-

mula: 1000 x [0-gal activity (Miller units) construct X in strain Y]/[0-gal activity (Miller units) construct pGY63 in 
JF820]. The ACTl-lacZ control plasmid, pGY63, averaged 5751 units inJF820. Between three and six transform ants 
of each construct (with the exception o f pGY13, for which n = 4) were m easured. Southern hybridization analysis 
indicated that the rapl-2 m utation did not significantly affect plasmid copy number. A twofold correction was made 
to all values obtained in mcml-1 strains to com pensate for the twofold reduction in copy num ber due to the mcml-1 
m utation. S tandard deviations of the norm alized values were less than 30% of the average value. The wild-type 
strain was JF820; the rapl-2 m utant was JF1167. ND: not determ ined.
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tions. In Figure 3 (top panel, D), the negative 
im pact of rapl-2 and rapl-5 m utations on sptl3- 
m ediated suppression of the his4-917 Ty inser
tion can be seen. This suggests that in addition 
to activating Ty transcription, RAP1 may have 
a second role in activating adjacent gene ex
pression, and that some of the adjacent gene 
transcription seen in sptl3  m utants is RAP1- 
dependent.

To examine directly the effect o f rapl m u
tations on Ty transcript levels, we took advan
tage of a m arked Tyl construct. The plasmid 
plys2-61Z, containing the lys2-61 Ty insertion m u
tation with lacZ sequences inserted into the body 
of the Ty61 elem ent located adjacent to LYS2 
(Fassler and Winston, 1989), was introduced into 
wild-type and rapl m utant strains. (These hosts 
are Lys- due to the presence of a 8 insertion 
m utation, lys2-128S, at LYS2.) Using a latZ probe, 
we were able to examine expression of that sin
gle Ty element. A fourfold decrease in transcrip
tion of the Ty61 elem ent was observed in rapl-2 
m utants at 30°C (Fig. 4). Total Tyl transcript 
levels were similarly (threefold) affected.

The lys2-61 allele is a cold-sensitive Ty inser
tion m utation (Lys+ at 30°C and Lys- at 23°C). 
At 30 °C, low levels of LYS2 transcription are 
apparent by N orthern  analysis (Fig. 4, left). 
Hence, in this case we were able to examine the 
dependence of adjacent gene transcription on 
RAP1 in the absence of spt m utations. The rapl- 
2 m utation diminished transcription of the LYS2

gene at 30°C by approximately 50% (Fig. 4, left). 
Norm al growth of a wild-type strain carrying 
the lys2-61 insertion m utation on m edia lack
ing lysine at 30°C was likewise com prom ised 
in rapl m utants (Fig. 3, bottom  panel; com pare 
B with A). This observation is consistent with 
our finding (above) that his4-917 suppression 
was com prom ised in the sptl3 rapl double m u
tants (Fig. 3, top panel, D) and supports the idea 
that RAP1 must be at least partially responsible 
for adjacent gene expression.

Rapl protein binds to Tyl elements

To examine the putative Tyl R aplp  binding site 
in greater detail, fragm ent I or an oligonucle
otide containing the Tyl R aplp  binding site 
(Table 2) was radiolabeled and tested in elec
trophoretic mobility shift assays with protein 
extracts from wild-type yeast strains. A single 
protein complex, 1-1 (Fig. 5, lanes 1 and 9), was 
observed. Form ation of this complex could be 
specifically inhibited with a 50-fold m olar ex
cess of unlabeled fragm ent I (Fig. 5, lane 2) or 
with an oligonucleotide duplex containing the 
high-affinity RAP1 binding site from the TEF2 
prom oter (TEF2; Fig. 5, lane 3). In contrast, a 
50-fold m olar excess of pGEM5Zf (Promega) 
polylinker DNA had no inhibitory effect (Fig. 
5, lane 4). Experiments in which a m utant I frag
m ent containing an altered R aplp  binding site 
(I*R) was employed as the DNA probe (Fig. 5,

LYS2

7-2

Ty61 (lacZ)

Figure 4. NorthernJRNA) hybrid- i y $ 2  Iys2-61Z +  Iys2-61Z
ization analysis o f Ty61 and adja- |--------------- 1 i--------------------
cent gene (LYS2) transcription R A P 1  + 1-2
in wild-type and rapl mutants.
RNA was prepared from 30°C cul
tures ofYCplys2-61Z transformants 
of wild-type (JF820) and rapl-2 
(JF1166 and JF1167) strains. The 
rightm ost lane in the Ty61 N orth
ern (right panel) contained RNA 
from  the mcml-1 m utant, JF1096.
Ty61 expression was detected with 
a lacZ probe that hybridized to a 
small fragm ent o f the E. coli lacZ
gene inserted within the Ty ele- DED1
ment. LYS2 expression (left panel) 
was detected with an internal frag
ment o f the LYS2 gene (see Materials and Methods). Hybridization to the DED1 gene was used for com paring am ounts 
o f RNA loaded in each lane. Strains transform ed with the plys2-61Z plasmid contain the lys2-1288 insertion m u
tation, which confers a Lys- phenotype. In lys2-1288 strains, the internal LYS2 probe used in these experim ents 
detects a weakly hybridizing transcript of a novel size (Clark-Adams et al., 1988) that does not interfere with visual
ization o f the lys2-61 transcript. The lys2-1288 transcript is not seen in this figure.

DED1
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Extract
Probe

competitor

1-1 -

wt wt wt wt wt - - wt
r a p l - 1  

o R A P l '

I I I I I*R I T R RBSi y l  —

50x 50x
TEF2

50x
PL - - ■

-  RBSTyl-1
-  RBSTyl-1

37°c Figure 5. Factor binding to a Tyl
fragm ent I (approximately 50 bp) 
containing either a wild-type (I; 
lanes 1-4) o r m utan t (I*R; lane 5) 
RAP1 binding site and to a 22 bp 
oligonucleotide containing the 
Tyl RAP1 binding site (lanes 8-11). 
Binding reaction m ixtures con
tained 2-4  ng of protein from 
wild-type (JF820; lanes 1-5, 9) or 
rapl-1 (JF1165; lane 10) extracts. 
The rapl-1 strain was transform ed 
with the RAP1 deletion plasm id 
pBG51 (see M aterials and M eth
ods), and extracts were prepared  
from cultures grown at room  tem 
perature and shifted to 37°C (lane 
10). Reactions were perform ed in 
the absence of specific com petitor 
(none) o r with a 50-fold m olar ex
cess o f fragm ent I (lane 2), oligo

nucleotide duplex containing the RAP1-binding site from  the TEF2 gene (TEF2; lane 3), o r a 465 bp Pvu II restriction 
fragm ent containing polylinker (PL) sequences from  plasmid pGEM5Zf (Promega; lane 4). Positions o f free probe 
and complex 1 (1-1 or RBSTyi-1) are indicated to the left o f the autoradiogram . In lanes 6, 7, and 8, the extract was 
om itted. Lanes 1-7 and lanes 8-10 are taken from separate gels. Note also that a different radiolabeled probe was 
used in the two experiments.

free probe:! - -free prob e:R B Sjyi

lane 5) confirmed that complex 1-1 depends on 
an intact R aplp  binding site (RBS).

To determ ine whether Rapl protein is con
tained in complex 1-1 or whether this complex is 
merely dependent on RAP1 for its form ation or 
maintenance, electrophoretic mobility shift as
says were perform ed using extracts from tem 
perature-sensitive rapl-1 m utant strains carrying 
a plasmid-borne allele of RAP1 encoding a trun 
cated Rapl protein. W hen the rapl-1 strain is 
incubated for a prolonged period at 37°C, the 
binding activity of the Rapl-1 protein is elim 
inated (Kurtz and Shore, 1991; W. M. Gray, u n 
published observations), and all remaining bind
ing activity is due to the presence of the 
truncated Rapl protein. Hence, the shift in m o
bility of complex RBSTyi-1 in lane 10 relative 
to lane 9 (Fig. 5) confirmed the presence of the 
Rapl protein in this complex.

The Tyl RBS contributes to activation of a 
reporter gene

Possible functions for Rapl binding to the Tyl 
site were investigated by subcloning the Tyl I 
fragment in the promoter of a CYCl-lacZ reporter 
gene lacking a natural UAS. As previously m en
tioned and shown in Figure 2, fragm ent I d i
rected a significant level of P galactosidase ac

tivity. This activity was reduced 13-fold in a rapl 
m utant background (rapl-2), and 20-fold when 
the cloned fragm ent I contained a m utation in 
the R aplp  binding site (I*R; com pare pGY33 
and pBG25 in Figure 2A). Hence, I-mediated ac
tivation is largely attributable to Rapl. Frag
m ent D-mediated activation showed similar 
RAP1 dependence (Fig. 2). The R ap lp  binding 
site m utation does not completely eliminate 
Rapl binding (Gray and Fassler, unpublished 
data); hence the combined effect o f the b ind
ing m utation and the trans acting m utation in 
the RAP1 gene results in lower activity than 
either m utation alone.

M cmlp is required for activation by 
fragment D

Located adjacent to fragm ent I (in fragm ent H) 
is a series of regulatory sequences that include 
an M cm lp binding (P) site, al/a2 diploid con
trol sites, and homology to the SV40 enhancer 
core (Fig. 1; Errede et al., 1985; Errede, 1993). 
To begin to investigate the relationship between 
Rapl and o ther proteins bound to the region, 
the activities of CYCl-lacZ reporter plasmids con
taining fragm ent D were com pared in wild-type 
and in mcml-1 m utant backgrounds (Fig. 2, 
pBG37). For these assays, Tyl fragments were
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cloned into the pLGA312 vector. pLGA312 is 
related to pLG670Z but lacks CYC1 sequences 
upstream  of the Xho I cloning site. A lthough 
pLG670Z exhibits very low levels of Pgalactosi- 
dase activity in the absence of cloned sequences 
(Fig. 2, vector alone), and is therefore thought 
to be “dead,” we found that vector sequences 
(presumably upstream  of the Xho I site) am pli
fied the activity of cloned Rapl binding sites in 
an M cm l-dependent m anner (data not shown). 
In contrast, the activity of a cloned I fragm ent 
showed no Mcml dependence in the pLGA312 
vector (Fig. 2).

The activity of the pLGA312 fragm ent D 
clone was reduced 3.6-fold in the mcml-1 back
ground. Since the activity of pLG670Z fragment 
H clones (containing the P site) constitutes a 
small fraction (<10%; Fig. 2, pGY13) of the ac
tivity of pLG670Z fragm ent D clones, the mag
nitude of the dependence of D-mediated acti
vation on MCM1 was unanticipated.

To distinguish between the requirem ent for 
M cml protein bound to the P site, and one 
possible alternative, that M cm lp activity might 
be required  for the modification of R aplp  to 
a m ore active conform ation, we examined the 
activity of a D fragm ent that had been altered 
to contain a m utant P site. P site m utations were 
introduced into fragment D by site-directed m u
tagenesis, and the m utant D*p fragm ent was in
troduced into the pLGA312 vector. The P site

m utation reduced D-mediated activity approx
imately threefold (Fig. 2, pBG45). This result 
argues that the physical presence of M cmlp and 
not mere MCM1 function is required for max
imal levels of RAP1 -mediated activation. A 
further twofold decrease in activity in the mcml-1 
m utant background probably reflects residual 
binding of Mcml at the m utant P site.

IBF activity is also required for D-mediated 
activation

The presence of a large DNase I-protected re
gion (IBF site) between the R aplp  and M cmlp 
binding sites suggested an involvement of IBF 
in D-mediated activation. To investigate this pos
sibility, a mutagenic oligonucleotide was de
signed in which two of the strongly protected 
bases in the IBF footprint were altered (see Ta
ble 2). After in vitro mutagenesis of the D frag
m ent using the I* oligo, the D*1 fragm ent was 
cloned into pLGA312 and tested for activity. 
The I* m utation resulted in a 23-fold decrease 
in D-mediated activation (Fig. 2). We conclude 
that IBF, along with the Mcml and Rapl proteins, 
is a necessary com ponent of the D fragm ent 
activation complex.

Rapl and Mcml are not mutually dependent 
for binding to the Tyl element

The physical relationship between Mcml, Rapl, 
and IBF was investigated using electrophoretic

m cm l - -w t

D D D D d * r D D D D D D D*r

D T E F 2 P A L - D*r P L - T E F 2 P L - -

D -l -  
D-2 -

D-3 -

D -l
D-2

D-3

MCM1 

— %

RAP1
J3__

Figure 6. Factor binding to Tyl 
fragm ent D containing either a 
wild-type (D) or a m utant (D*R)
RAP1 binding site. Binding reac
tion m ixtures contained 2-4  ng 
of protein  from wild-type (JF820) 
o r mcml-1 (JF1096) strains. Reac
tions were perform ed in the ab
sence o f com petitor ( -  ; lanes 1,
5, and 8); or in the presence of a 
50-fold m olar excess o f fragm ent 
D (lane 2); oligonucleotide duplex 
containing the RAP1 binding site 
from the TEF2 gene (TEF2; lanes 3,
9); oligonucleotide duplex con
taining the palindrom ic Mcml 
binding site (PAL; lane 4); a 465 
bp Pvu II restriction fragment con
taining polylinker (PL) sequences from plasm id pGEM5Zf (Promega; lanes 7, 10); o r fragm ent D*R containing a 
m utation  in the RAP1 binding site (lane 6). In lanes 11 and 12, extract was om itted. Positions of the free probe, 
complex D-l, D-2, and D-3 are indicated on each side o f the autoradiogram . To the right is a schematic o f the p ro 
teins known to be present in each complex.

- free probe

10 11 12
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mobility shift assays to examine the ability of 
the three proteins to bind to fragm ent D in the 
presence and absence of one another. Three 
complexes were detected when fragm ent D was 
used as a probe (Fig. 6, lane 1). To determ ine 
which if any of these complexes contained Rapl 
protein, a derivative of the D fragm ent contain
ing a m utant Rapl binding site (D*R) was gen
erated. Complexes D-l and D-2 were absent 
when D*R was used as a probe (Fig. 6, lane 5). 
The D-3 complex was unaffected by the RBS 
m utation. To confirm the presence of R aplp
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in complexes D-l and D-2, extracts were p re
pared from rapl-1 strains carrying a plasmid 
(pBG51) encoding a truncated Rapl protein. 
In these trials, rapl-1 binding was elim inated 
due to incubation of the extract cultures at the 
nonperm issive tem perature (37°C, see M ateri
als and Methods), and complexes D-l and D-2 
were shifted in mobility due to binding of the 
truncated form of R aplp  (Fig. 7, lane 7). As ex
pected, complex D-3 was unaffected by the pres
ence of the Rapl truncation protein.

The absence of D-l and D-3 in mcml-1 mu-

MCMl--------------, ,------------ RAP1

wt m98 m98 m98 - wt RAP1’ wt -

D D

- - PAL TEF2 - - - - -

Figure 7. Factor binding assay to 
the Tyl fragm ent D. Binding reac
tion m ixtures contained 2-4  ng 
of extract from wild-type (GA129, 
lane 1; and JF820, lane 6 and 8), 
mcml-98 (GA127), or rapl-1 (JF1165) 
strains. In lane 7, extract was from 
a rapl-1 m utant (JF1165) carrying 
the pBG51 RAP1 deletion plas
mid. Reactions were perform ed in 
the absence ( - )  or presence of 
com petitor DNA as indicated. The 
positions of the norm al D com
plexes (D-#) and shifted complexes 
(D-#/) due to the Rapl truncation 
are indicated to the right o f the 
autoradiogram . The positions of 
shifted D complexes due to the 
truncated M cml protein are indi
cated to the left. Abbreviations: 
PAL, oligonucleotide containing 
consensus MCM1 binding site; 
m98, extract prepared  from a 
strain carrying the mcml-98 tru n 
cation allele; pRAPl', plasmid 
pBG51 carrying the RAP1 trunca
tion allele.
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tan t extracts (Fig. 6, lane 8) suggested the pres
ence of Mcml protein in these complexes. This 
was confirmed in separate experiments in which 
extract was prepared  from  a strain (GA127) in 
which the gene encoding the wild-type Mcml 
protein was replaced with the mcml-98 allele 
encoding a truncated Mcml derivative. Figure 
7 (lane 2) shows the absence of D-l and D-3 from 
their norm al positions and the presence of a 
complex of new, faster mobility. Since D-l no r
mally contains both Mcml and Rapl proteins, 
form ation of D-l' should be inhibited by the 
presence of both PAL and TEF2 com petitor 
DNA in the binding reaction. Form ation of D- 
3' (Mcmlp), on the o ther hand, is expected to 
be inhibited by the inclusion of PAL com pet
itor DNA but not by TEF2. O n the basis of this 
type of com petition analysis (Fig. 7, lanes 3 and 
4), we believe that the new complex is D-3'. D-l' 
may be comigrating with D-2.

The Mcml complex (D-3) showed no depen
dence on the Rapl b inding site, and the Rapl 
complex (D-2) showed no dependence on 
MCM1. The lack of dependence of Rapl p bind
ing on MCM1 and of M cm lp binding on RAP1 
was not surprising, since our previous results 
indicated that MCM1 was capable of binding 
to a fragm ent (H) lacking the RBS, and Rapl 
was capable of binding to a fragm ent (I) lacking 
the P (Mcml binding) site.

In previous footprinting experim ents (Com
pany and Errede, 1988), the IBF protein was 
shown to be present in complexes form ed on 
fragment D. The binding conditions in our analy
sis differed from those in the studies in which 
IBF was originally reported  (see Materials and 
Methods). W hen the m utant D*1 oligonucleo
tide was used as a probe in electrophoretic m o
bility shift assays, there was no change in the 
mobility of any of the three DN A -protein com 
plexes. To test directly for the presence of IBF 
in complexes D-l, D-2, and D-3, each complex 
was isolated and subjected to hydroxyl radical 
and DNase I footprinting. The footprinting ex
periments confirmed the presence of the Mcml 
and Rapl proteins in the three complexes as 
originally assigned, bu t provided no evidence 
for the presence of IBF (data not shown) in any 
of these complexes. The absence of IBF from 
our in vitro complexes suggests that IBF is not 
essential for binding or recruitm ent of Mcml 
or Rapl proteins to their respective sites, nor is

it required for the form ation of the M cm l- 
Rapl complex in vitro. Nevertheless, since P- 
galactosidase assays indicate that IBF is nec
essary for D-mediated activation, we further 
conclude that conditions exist in vivo in which 
the IBF protein will be present.

Discussion

Raplp binds to Tyl elements
O ur analysis of one region of Tyl elements in 
volved in transcriptional regulation has led to 
the identification of a previously unrecognized 
Rapl binding site. Previous studies of this re
gion of Tyl elements identified two protein com
plexes (Company and Errede, 1988). Previous 
DNase I protection studies (Company and Er
rede, 1988) showed that the two complexes were 
related, one containing a single factor protect
ing a binding site for an unidentified protein 
(IBF), and the second containing IBF plus 
Mcmlp. O ur electrophoretic mobility shift assays 
revealed three protein complexes. We find that 
two of the three complexes contain Raplp. 
Hence fragment D contains at least four factor 
binding sites: the three discussed in this work 
(the P site, Rapl binding site, and IBF binding 
site), and a fourth located adjacent to M cm lp 
(Yu and Fassler, 1993). The abundance of con
sensus sequences shown in Figure 1 suggests 
that additional proteins may be involved.

Tyl fragment I activates transcription

The isolated fragment I, containing the Tyl Rapl 
and IBF binding sites, was capable of directing 
high levels of RAP1 -dependent transcriptional 
activity when cloned in front of a heterologous 
reporter gene. The extent of this activation was 
vector-dependent; levels of fragment I-mediated 
P galactosidase activity were substantially re
duced in the pLGA312 vector relative to the 
related pLG670Z, which contains upstream CYC1 
sequences (Fig. 2). These studies suggest the pres
ence of sequences in the CYC1 prom oter that 
specifically enhance RAP1 activation. We con
clude that, at least in some cases, Rapl associates 
with additional proteins to confer maximal lev
els of activation. In the case of pLG670Z-I clones, 
the associated protein(s) are unknown, and in 
the context of the Tyl element, one associated 
protein is Mcml.
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Maximal activation requires the concerted 
function of the Rapl, Mcml, and IBF proteins

Using a combination of cis- and trans mutations, 
we have shown that the activity of Tyl fragm ent 
D depends on binding of the Mcml, Rapl, and 
IBF proteins. The activity of each protein alone 
can be deduced from Figure 2B. Pgalactosidase 
activity directed by the D*I sequences in the 
mcml-1 background (1.0 u) represents activation 
due to Rapl binding. Likewise, P galactosidase 
activity directed by D*I in the rapl-2 background 
(0.9 u) represents activation due to binding of 
Mcmlp. P galactosidase activity directed by D*R 
in the mcml-1 background (2.0 u) is presum ed 
to reflect IBF activation. Since the activity at
tributable to the individual proteins is much 
less than the activity of fragm ent D (30 u), we 
conclude that maximal D-mediated activation 
is due to the concerted function of these three 
proteins. We cannot presently eliminate the 
possibility that additional proteins may also 
be involved.

The role of IBF in D-mediated activation
Due to the absence of IBF from our extracts, 
we have not yet been able to test the effect of 
each protein on binding of the others. But sev
eral possible relationships among the proteins 
can be imagined. All three proteins may bind 
simultaneously to the Tyl elem ent enhancer to 
m ediate activation. Alternatively, as has been 
suggested for the TPI promoter, where R aplp  
appears to recruit the G crl transcriptional ac
tivator (Scott and Baker, 1993), R aplp  may be 
required for recruitm ent of IBF. Finally, anal
ogous to the relationship between the Rapl and 
Gcn4 proteins proposed for the HIS4 prom oter 
(Devlin et al., 1991), IBF may ultimately displace 
R aplp  from its overlapping binding site. In this 
case, IBF and not RAP1 is expected to be the 
functional activator. The future identification 
and characterization of the IBF gene product 
will be instructive in this regard.

Vector effects
Several aspects of this analysis were initially puz
zling. The activity of fragment pLG670Z D clones 
was less than that of the cloned I fragment. In 
addition, although a fragm ent with a m utant 
P site (D*p) was expected to m ediate levels of 
activity comparable to that of I clones, this was 
not true in the pLG670Z vector (data not shown).
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Furthermore, I-mediated activation in pLG670Z 
appeared to require MCM1 activity (data not 
shown). On the basis of extensive analysis of the 
activities of these clones in the pLG670Z and 
pLGA312 vectors, we are led to conclude that 
upstream  CYC1 sequences present in pLG670Z 
but not in pLGA312 are capable of enhancing 
activation mediated by Tyl fragment I sequences. 
This is clear from the difference in relative ac
tivities in the two vectors (143 vs. 8.1 and 58.8 
vs. 10.7; Fig. 2, compare pBG27 with pBG38 and 
pGY33 with pBG39). From these data, it is also 
clear that the enhancem ent is somewhat depen
dent on the orientation of the insert. We spec
ulate that additional proteins bound to frag
ment D may prevent the hypothetical interaction 
between Rapl and factors bound to upstream  
CYC1 sequences, thus largely insulating frag
m ent D from these influences.

Role of Rapl in Tyl and adjacent gene 
transcription

rapl m utants have a weak Spt phenotype, in that 
the His~ phenotype due to insertion of the 
Ty917 element in the prom oter of the HIS4 gene 
is partially suppressed in rapl m utant back
grounds. Some SPT genes (SPT3 and SPT14, for 
example) are involved in prom oting transcrip
tion of the Ty element itself (Winston et al., 1984; 
Fassler et al., 1991). In these spt mutants, res
toration of adjacent gene expression appears 
to be an indirect result of reductions in the level 
of expression of the divergently transcribed Ty 
element. O ur observation that the rapl-2 m u
tations decreased Ty61 transcript levels (Fig. 4) 
suggests that rapl-mediated suppression may 
likewise be indirect. O ur failure to detect sup
pression of the lys2-61 Ty insertion m utation 
by the rapl-2 m utation was presum ably due to 
the fact that this temperature-sensitive rapl al
lele is not defective at the tem perature (room 
tem perature) at which the Ty61 insertion causes 
a Lys- phenotype.

The observation that rapl m utations in ter
fere with sptl3-m ediated suppression of his4-917 
and with the tem perature-dependent read- 
through expression of the LYS2 gene in the lys2- 
61 insertion indicates that RAP1 plays a second 
role in activation of adjacent gene expression. 
The related observation that the mcml-1 m uta
tion also interferes with s/tf73-mediated suppres
sion of the his4-917 Ty insertion m utation (Yu
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and Fassler, 1993) is consistent with the view 
that the Rapl and Mcml proteins function 
jointly in adjacent gene activation, as we dem on
strated using a heterologous reporter gene. In 
contrast, we suggest that M cmlp is probably not 
required in RAP1 -mediated activation of Ty ex
pression. This view is based on the observation 
that, in contrast to the decrease in Ty61 tran 
scription observed in rapl-2 mutants, the mcml-1 
m utation does not result in decreased transcrip
tion of this elem ent (Fig. 4).

By our analysis, the Rapl b inding site is one 
elem ent of a very complex Tyl enhancer. Al
though our experim ents do not elim inate the 
possibility that additional Rapl b inding sites 
within Tyl elements also play a role in m odu
lating Tyl and adjacent gene expression, such 
sites are presumably located (like the site in frag
m ent D) within the transcriptional unit. There 
is no evidence for a standard UAS in Tyl ele
ments (Fulton et al., 1988), and Tyl sequences 
upstream  of the m ajor Tyl initiation site con
tain no close matches to a consensus Rapl b ind
ing site. Hence, while Rapl binding sites im pli
cated in gene activation are generally located 
in the 5' nontranscribed region of genes, Rapl 
regulation of Tyl transcript levels probably oc
curs from a position downstream of the in iti
ation site. In one view, RAP1 -mediated activa
tion of Ty transcription may be distinguished 
from RAP1 -mediated activation of o ther genes 
by virtue of the as yet uncharacterized IBF pro
tein. Alternatively, additional roles for the Rapl 
protein in downstream regulation may yet be 
discovered.
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